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From -nruesDay December 14. to featui'sia? December 18, 1742, 

A T the Court at 5/. James's, the 16th Day 
- ^ ^ oi December, 1742. 

P R E S E N T , " 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council 

Sheriffs appointed by His Majesty in Council for 
the Year ensuing, viz 

Berks, John Blandy, of Kingston Bag-
puze, Esq; 

Bedford- Postponed. 
Bucks, Edward Lafcells, of Datchett, 

Esq; 
Cumberland, Humphr) Senhouse, of Nether-

hall, Efqi 
Qhejbire, Philip Egerton, of Oulton, Esq; 
Qamb1 fcf Huns. Sir Thomas Peyton, os Great 

Raveley, Bart. 
Devon, John Pollexfen, of Mothe-

combe, Esq; 
Dorset, James Forster, os Blandford 

St. Mary, Esq, 
perby, . William Brown, os Stretton, 

Esq; 
Essex, Edward Stephenson, os Barn-

feild, Esq; 
Gloucester, William Tayloe, Esq; 
Hertford, Thomas Ansell, oj Jckleford, 

Esi"> 
Hereford,. James Clark, Esq% 
pnt, Thomas Wbitaker., of Trotfs-

clifte, Esq; 
Leicester, James Willson, Esq; 
Lincoln* John Chumley, Esq; 
Monmouth, Edwaid Perkins, of'PMone,Efq; 
NorthumeV Charles Lorain, -^Stanton, Esq; 
Northampton* Postponed 

Edward Atkins, os Kettering* 
hajn, Esq; 

Lancellott Rolleston, Esq; 
Joseph Taylor, a/'Sandford,£/-?: 
John Cook, Esq-. 
Postponed. 
James Smyth, of Hi. Audries, 

Norfolk, 

Nottingham, 
Oxford, 
Rutland, 
Shropshire, 
Somerset, 

Stafford^ Charles Chadwicke Esq-, 
Suffolk, Sir John Barker, of Sprpughton 

Bart. 
Southampton* Edward Hooker,, os Worthy, 

Efc, 
Surry, Isaac Eeles, a/Lambeth, EJq; 
Stiffen, John Derfnett, os Bolney, Esq; 
Warwick, Bourntf Eabourne, Esq; 
Worcester*. James Newnham, Esq; 
Wilts. John Hippefley, -?/Stanton,£/ft 
Tork, JRalphfielJ, ^Thirsk, -Esq-* 

[ Price Two Pence. ] 

SOUTH-WALFS, 
Brecon, Peter Saunders, of Brecon, Esq; 
Carmarthen, John Phillipps, of Alltycadno, 

Esq; 
Cardigan, David Lloyd, 0/AHtyrodin, Esq j 
Glamorgan, Mathew Deere, -s/Asliall, Esq; 
Pembroke, "George Mear, of Pennar, EJq. 
Radnor, Peter Rickards, Esq; 

NORTH-WALES. 
Anghfea*. ' Postponed. 
Carnarvon* Postponed. 
Denbigh, Aquila Wyke, of Marchwyell* 

Esq; 
Flint, Hugh Hughes, ofCoed y Braifte, 

Esq; 
Merioneth, Postponed. 
Montgomery, Rees Lloyd, os Clochfaen, Esq; 

Florence, Dec. 1, N. S, The Pope having 
caused fiesh Remonstrances to be made to the 
General Gages about evacuating the Ecclesiastical -
State according to his Promise; He answep'd, 
That the Austrians having intercepted the Courier 
that was bringing him the Orders of his Cdurt 
touching the Winter Quarters', he Wats^under 
a Neceffity of waiting for the Return of the 
Express that he had sent to Madrid for fresh In
structions ; that the Situation in which he found 
himself, since the Entry into Tuspany had been 
barred against him, would in all Probability 
oblige him to separate his Army, and fhat the 
Cavalry might take up their Winter Quarters 
among the Kerrarois,. and the Infantry -p Ro
mania, for the Convenience of Fdraga and 
iProvjsion. The Pope has held jnany Congre
gations of Cardinals in his Presence touching 
this Answer ofthe Spanifli General: He has 
ihewn to "their Eminencies *.he Copies of the 
Letter? W?qte "py* him to the I£ing of Spain, 
"with t-he Paginal Answers of the aforesaid Mo* 
harch ; \yherein he, afl,"ures the Pope that he had 
orderjd hjg Troops to evacuate the Ecclesiastical 
State without Delay : But they are come to no 
Resolution, and M- de Oage? will act as he 
pleases. His Army has jbeoji. considerably dimi
nished by frequent, ^Defersions, and. Sickness. 
But accoiding to Letters- from Bpulogne, it al
ways keepivup jt§ Number, because be is conti
nually receiving final} Reinforcements, which it 
is believed are secretly sent him from the 
Abruzpo) though it is difficult to know this cer* 
tardy** because at Foligno, where his; Hospitals} 
are, and throughout alj the Ecclesiastical State, 
he takes Care jo eplirfl; as i^any Men 9* he tmn 

'findi 



find j which Recruits, joined to the Sick of his-
Arniy who recover, take the Route of Bou
logne. The Regency of Tuscany hath sent 
Orders to Fresno to have Carriage* made for 
twelve Pieces of Cannon, which lay upon the 
Ground there la the Citadel, and to have Beds 
prepared at Borgo- del Sepolcro, for a Detach
ment of an ioo Soldiers, which is intended to 
be lent into Garrison there. 

Chambery, Dec. 7. Our Armies are still en
camped, and in the fame Situation, to ihe great 
Detriment of them both 1 our Men fall sick 
a-pace, and w« lose no small Number by Deser
tion, for which we have no other Comfort, but 
•fliat our Enemies suffer three Times as much as 
*We do in both these Ways. We have just re
ceived Advice, that M. de Glimes was recalled by 
the Court of Spain* a'nd that the Marquis de 1* 
Mina, formerly Ambaflador at the Court of 
France, arrived the Day besore Yesterday at the 
Spanifli Camp urtdeF Barreaux, with Letters and 
Authority from their Catholick Majesties to take 
the Command, of the Army. We do not ap • 
prehend that he will attempt to attack us in our 
present Camp, which he would find both a diffi
cult and dangerous Piece of W ork; it is rather 
probable that, he will go into Winter Quarters, as 
the only Means of preserving the Remains of his 
Army against next Spring. 

Gttwa± Dec. 8. The Armies in Lombardy 
are now retiring into Winter Quai ters.; tlie Au
strians along the Penaro into the Modenefe, and 
tfae Spaniards into the Roman State, about An
cona and Rimini. The Spanifli Army under 
the Command of Count de Gly mes, has been 
reinforced with* 6000 Men from Catalonia. 
Kofitive Orders have been sent him ta force his 
Paflage into Italy in one Way or other-. It U 
reported he is likely to be as much in Disgrace 
as M. de Montemar, for not giving the Sa-
VoyardjjpBattle.. There are Preparations making 
at Barcelona for the Embarkation of Troops, 
and private Orders are said to be come to the 
Spanifli Minister here,, to fend down Veflels for 
Transports- The Generals Mqntemar and Ca
stellar are gone from hence to Finale'fn their Way 
to Spain. This Republick has almost adjusted the 
Differences-, that have so long subsisted between 
them and'the* Islanders of-Eorsiea, having granted 
them the Liberty of keeping their Arms, and 
complied in a great Measure with their Demands. 
Four Days ago arrived his-Britannick Majesty's 
Ship the Winchelsea, Capt. Holeombe, in Eight 
Days, from Hieres, where he left Vice-Admiral 
Matthews, with the major Part of his Fleet in a 
very good Condition. The Spaniflv Fleet at 
Toulon were all resitted, except one Ship ; but 
they wanted above, one Third of their Comple
ment of Men.. 

Vienna*. Dee. 8", Ni S. This Day, the Birth-
Day of the Great Duke of Tuscany, Sir Tho
mas Robinson received the-Honou* of Knight
hoods atid was-invested by h» Royal Highness 
with- die Order- of the Bath. Marshal Konig-
•seg. neturh-'fl hither last IftigW} -when he left 
t te ' A*my, Prinee Charles was battering Brau-' 
nan-- and We hear that \he Bombs thrown into 
that Town, Hid already set great Part of k on 
Fire.-. T h m is a Garrifoh of 3000 Men, and 
it is very doubtful, whether ths- Austrians may 

be able to make themselves Masters ©f tliat Place 
in this terrible Season. We have begun to re
cruit here and in Moravia with Succels. It » 
confirm'd from Bohemia, that Leuthmeritz wa* 
the Magazine intended for WL, Maillebois, if he-
could have succeeded in his Junction, with-* 
Broglio, or otherwise, to supply Prague J. iL is* 
aflured here that it was valued at a Million; 
and it is cenai*"*, that the Loss of it has produced 
some Want in Prague, particularly of Salt an± 
Powder j Meat and Wood are already very-
scarce, and the French are obliged to burn the 
Stools, which serve ir> the Churches, for Firing j . 
and some fay they have marked a great Number 
of Houses to be pulled down for that Purpose 
likewise. 

Dresden, Dec. x 1. N. S. This Court has is
sued Orders, throughout the whole Saxon Army^ 
that, in each Regiment of Infantry, the First 
Battallion, and, in each of Cavalry, the First. 
Squadron, be in Readiness to march at an Hour's 
Warning. Upwards of 2000 Men are said to 
liave already died of the Garrison of Prague, du
ring the present Blockade of that Capital, and 
they continue to bury there, partly Inhabitant 
and partly Soldiers, near 200 a Day. 

Paris, Dec. 22, N. S. Though the Cardi
nal de Fleury is much better in Health at pre
sent, than he has been lately, his Eminency still, 
continues at lily, where he fees only the French-
Ministers. This Court is making Preparations-

1 for carrying on the War with Vigour the next 
Spring: Besides the Augmentation, lately design'd, 
of 50,000 Men, of which there are to be 300-
Companies of Horse and Dragoons, they think 
of raifing seven Battallions of German Foot* 
and 36 Companies of Huflars. The printed 
Ordonnances for these Levies, are published thi? 
Morning, 

St. James*s, 2)ee. 17. 
This Day Count Flemming, Envoy Extraor

dinary from the King of Poland, had his firft 
private Audience of His Majesty, to deliver1 his 
Letters of Credepce: He was introduced by ther 
Rt. Hon. the Lord Carteret, one of His Majesty'*-
principal Secretaries of State, and conducted by 
Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master o«t 
the Ceremonies. 

Whitebait; December ifc. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto *the 

RightHonourable Sir Charles Wager, Knight* 
the Office or Place of Treasurer of His Majesty***** 
Naity, in tKe room of Thomas Clutt,erbuck» 
Esq; deceased. 

Chelsea Hospital, Dec. 18. Tf*\T. 
Thefi are, by Order ofthe Right Honourable my Lords' 

and others Commiffioners for tbe Affairs of the Royat 
Hojpitcd at Chelsea, so gistie Notice*. That alf Out*. 
Pensioners (.xtsivell Lettermen as others) belonging to. 
thesaid Hofpitai residing in London,or ivithin ?$ Mile* 
thereof, are required to appear personally at tbe Secre
tary's Office in thefiid Hospital, and are alfo riquirecT 
to-appear Regimeutally en tbe respective Days appointed 
for tbem as are hereafter mentioned, when Attendance 
will be given on those Days, froni Nine 0*" Clock in the 
Morning till Two in tb* Afternoon, in order to register 

i their Appearance!, wist. On Tuesday January the* 4th, 
1742, the Penfioners from tbe \fi, id, $d and isfb 
Troopt of Life Guardi, and tst and %d Troopt of Horfi 
Grenadier Guards^ Royal Regiment df Horfi Guards, 
and Pembroke's. Thursday, Januaty the dtb, Moun
tague'! laie. Evans"s„ ^ d e ' s , Tyrawley's formerly 

Daven-fjort's,.. 



Paven port's, Napier's, Cathcart's formerly Warren's, 
LegonieT's, Hawley's ^te Stafford's, Campbell's, 
Hpneywooci's, Rich's late Evans's, Molesworth's for
merly Ross's, Cadogan's, .Kern's, NeviU's formerly 
Pepper's, Cope'a kte Croft's, Chqrchill's, Lord Mark 
Kerr's, Dormer'? late Nevjli"*^ Foisac's,, Lepell's, 
LeJ>ouchetier's, Newton's, Stanhope's, Witljers's, 
Tuejday sanitary \ \, the firft Regiment of Foot Guards. 
~Tburfd/iy "January I } , the second Regiment of Foot 
Guards. Tuesday January 18, the third Regiment of 
Rot Guards. Thursday January 20, St. Clare's late 
Orkney's, Kirk's, Howard's, Bairell's* Irwin's late 
Cope'?, Harrison's We Southwell's, Hargrave's late 
Tirawley's, Lanoe's, Read's late Hargrave's, Collum-
bine's late Groves's, Cornwallis's late Mountague's, 
Wetham's, Pulteney's late Middleton's, Clayton's, 
Harrison's late Hertford's, Handasyd's. Tuesday Ja
nuary the z 5 tb,, T y n ell's, a*\rmi.Jrong's late Hotham's, 
Ho,wftr<4's late Sutton's, St. George's late Effingham's, 
Scotch Fusileers, Pagett's late Moyles's, Sabine's Jate 
Wentworth's, Rothe's, Anstruther's. Thursday Ja-
ititary 27, Blakeney's, Uragg's formerly Mardaunt's, 
Puller's late Read's, Bilfett's. Handasyd's late Har
grave's, Defcurry's late Pa geit's, Johnston's late Dai-
zfU's, Cavendish late Cornwallis's, Otway's, Bland's 
late Moylea's, Sabine's, Ponsonby's late Murray's, 
DalaelPs late Jones's, Dalway's late Wentworth's, Col. 
Richard Phillips's, Barrymore's, Bowles's, Butler's,Bu-. 
channan's, Bloifljst's, Bejcaftle's, Corbett's, Clayton's 
la,te Honeywood's, Churchill's late Brudenell's, Dor
mer's, Dubourgay's, Douglass's, Elliott's, Evans's foot. 
Tuesday February 1, Frank's, Grant's, Gore's Foot, 
H-othams, Irilh ^stabliihment, Cane's, Kerr's, Ha
milton's broken late Leigh's, Lemoliniet's, Moles
worth's, Montandre's, Munden's, Nassau's, Pocock's, 
Price's, Rich's, Rantzau's, Reduced Out Pensioners, 
William Stanhope's, Stanwix's, Tyrrell's, Windsor's 
Foot, Windlass's, Wynne's, Sir James Wood's Scotch 
Hollanders, Several Independent Companies, and 
Marine Regiments, House, Bettsworth^ Company, 
Bristow's Company, Bruce's Company. Cafwarden's 
Company, Churchill's, Doyley-s Company, Greens 
Company, Mowatt's Corhpanv, PUicknet'S Cojnpany, 
Webb's Compapy, Wipneyi Company. Thursday 
February 3 , tii? Letter Men and Men at Nine Pence 
a Day. And that all Out Penfioners at are at a great
er! Distance than 25 Miles, are required fo apply them
selves forthwith fa one of bis Mctjesty's Justices of the 
Peaee inthe Neighbourhoodwhere they kestde, and maie 
Qath thnt they art Out Pensioners, belonging to thesaid 
Hospital, mentioning in their Certificates tde Regiment 
to-ivhich tbey formerly did belong, hawfon^ (hey firved 
in tbe Arms, their Agf, Ju who/ Mannck wounded er 
disables, their present Place of Abode, and tbat tbey 
are no othfrwifi provided for try tbe Government, to the 
Intent thaj the Commiffioners far tbe Affairs of tbe Jaid 
Hospital may be satisfied tbat they eire the Jame Persons 
that bave passed tbeir Examination. Tis dfo required, 
that the Jaid Certificates be Jent dry tht General Post on. 
ly, directtd To the Right Hon. Henry Pelham, ISsc.; 
Pay Mailer -General of his Majefty's Land Forces, at 
the Horse Guards, London. And 'tis hereby furtbtr 
notified, that no one ivill be entered on tbt Pay Book of 
the said Hospital, or be tbought entituled to thesaid Pen-
fitn, tkatfhdl neglect making their Appearance; or fen
ding Certificate's, as before direBed, 

Kingfmill Eyre. Secretary. 

Admiralty Office, Dec. to , ij*fi. 
The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty are hereby 

pleased to direct, that fucb Lieutenants of tbe Navy as 
Kre unemployed, do transmit hitber an Account os thtir 
Places of Abode, in order ta tbeir being sent far, when 
his Majesty's Senvice may require their Attendance. 

Tho. Corbett; 

General Post Office, London, Jnly 3 , 1742. 
Whereas divers Persons, tbro Ignorance or Cai lef 

kefs, frequently- put Letters into the General Poft Of
fices, and the Receiving Houses both in Tovin and Coun
try, directed en board of Ships, and. to Foreign Parts, 
•without paying at the fame Time tbe Postage, at ought to 

be done; And whet tat Letters and Packets ore tfie* 
put into the said Officei with Money and Rings inclosed', 
and hrFraud of his Majesty's Revenue, divert Perjont 
presume tq find'Letters with false andcounterfeit Franki i 
•*, This ts ta acquaint tlie Publick, that no Letters undei; 
any of tbe Circumstances aforesaid have airy Right by 
Law to be forwarded. . . 

Note, That Letters going out of Creat Britain (ex* 
cept to France, Holland, dnd Flanders) have by tbs 
ancient Usage ef tbii Office paid tbe Foreign Postagt*, 
and are required by tlie Act of Parliament fo to do, at. 
the Office in Great Britain whtre tbe fame are firfi 
put in. -, , . - . , . . . - •* 

Note alfi, That if such Lettert to Fortign Parts art 
put into any of the Country Offices, thq Inland Postage of 
fitch Letten to London must alfi be paid on putting tbit 
ffline into fitch Offict. 

By Commandos the Poft Master Gtntral, 
George -Shelvocke, Secretary". 

Genera] Post-Office, London, Sept. iq, 174.2. 
POST CHAISES between London and Bath. 
Tbis is to acquaint the Publick, tbat tbe fiveral Pod-

masters oil tbe Road between London, and Bath, ar* 
ready fofurnijh any Gentlemen, or others, with Past 
Chaises, safe, easy, and well secured from tbe Wea
ther, viith a Lamp to give sufficient Light in dark, 
Nights, upon as short Warning at for Post Horses, any 
Hour either in the Day ar Night, And farther Notice 
is bereby given, that whereas the Distance betivten, 
Marlborough and Bath, has never yet been considered 
as Poll Road, il will be.computed at {Thirty four Milti, 
according tqffompietfs Measurement between those two-
Place's. Gentlemen ™b-\ have. Occasion to go Post on 
tbt Bath RoadS, art defired to apply to Mr. Miller, 
Poft-mafitr, at the White Bear in Piccadilly. 

N. B. A Pofi Chaise may be had at any.of the Staget 
on the Batb Road, to go Part or all tbe Way, for one er 
more Stages, for those who da not cbuse to travel in tbt 
Night', By Command os tbe Post-Master-General, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

r - •. iJank" D e e . I y , 1742, . 
Ta prevent Mistakes or any Perfins being imposed tn, 

Noiice ti hereby given, Tbat after tbe zotb Instant, ng 
Affignment of tbe New addicional Bank Stock can be 
matte (according to tbe Charter) bat by a Transfer ht 
the Books of tht Bank; and that Affig*mlnts if ther 

said Stock hy jhe Receipt!, after tbat Time, will not 
be allowed, 

.Jtqyal E^cliange Assurance-OMce, Ded. 15. 1742.' 
Tbe Court of Directors ofthe Royal Exchange Asps-

ranee Company, do - bereby give Notice, Tbat tbeir 
Tramfer- Booh will be Jhut from Thursday tbe 23*1 
of fbii Instant December, to Thursday the zoth of Ja
nuary ntxt i and tbat the Annual General Court of 
the said Company, appointed by 'tbeir Charter, ivill 
be held at tbeir Office on tbe Rbyd Exchange, its Wt4-' 
nesday tbe ZQib ofDecember Instant, at Eleven in tbt' 
Forenoon; and that a Dividend will be considered of at 
tbt faid Court. 

Advertisements'.* , 

PUrfliant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancfty, th*-
Creditors of Craven Peyton, late of Natfield in the County o£ 

Surry, Esq; deceased!, are heieby required to come in andl 
prove their Dpbts, besere Samuel Burroughs, Estfj one of th? 
Masters of the fax! Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-lane* 
on ,or besore the 24th Day of January next peremptorily, or, 
otherwise they will ba absolutely excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court, of Chancery, the 
Creditors ot Richard Yates, late of London, Merchant, de-*. 

ceased, are to come before'William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 
Mailers of the said Court, at hb Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, oa 
or before the first Day of' Hillary Term next, and prove theit 
several Demands, or in default thereof, they wUl be peremptorily 
excluded the Benelit of the laid Decree. , , 

Pursuant to an Order of the Right Non, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, the major Part of the Com-, 

missioners named in the Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and 
issued serth against Henry Harris and Simon Whetcombe, of 
J(.udgate>Hill, London, Dealers in Teas and Partners, intend to 
meet on the 15th of January next-, at Three of the Clock ia 
the Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London ; wh;n and where*, the 

Cre-Jitta 



^Cteditprs are to come in order, to proceed to a o?w Cla^ce df \ 
"an Assignee or Assignees qfthc la.I S-inkrupts Estate, in the 

RodnV of Kelland Heath, who is beebme a Bankrupt. 

PUrsuantto a Decree, of the High Court df Chancery, the 
Creditors of Williain Draper -aM Elizabeth Draper, iate of 

Sibfon in the County of Leicester^ both deceased, are perempto
rily fo com£ before Robert Holford, Esq; ope of the Misttrij of 
the faid fcourt, at his Chambers in Symondvs Inn in thancery-
Land,- I.opdftn, on or before the 24th of January heat, and 
prove their respective Debts, otherwile th y will be exclud d -the 
Benelit of the said Decrees and all fueh Creditors as live -in the 
tountry, may prove their Debts under a Commiflion to be exe
cuted at Mrs. Hewitt's the Sign of tha Red Lyon in Atheist n 
•ear Coventry in the Cbunty of Warwick, onthe ioth, n t h , 
and iztb. qf Januaiy next. 

I_) Ursuant to a Deciee of the H'gh Court ofChancery, the 
Creditors of Stephen Jermyn. tjic Elder, late pf Totten

ham iri the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, arc peremp*. 
torily to come in and prove their Debts before William Spicer, 
Esq; one ofthe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers ih 
Lincoln's Inn, London, on or before the tath of February nexr, 
or they- wjll be exc uded the Benefit of the laid Decree,. 

1-^HE Creditors of William Hoyes, of Newarke .upon Trent 
in the County of Nottingham, Tanner, againit whom a, 

Commiliion of Bankrupt is awaided, and now in Frosccution, 
are delired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's ̂ Estate 
a'nd Effects, on Saturday the, I th Day of January ne*t, at 
Ten of the Clock *in the Morning, at the House of James 
Thomlinson in Newarke aforesaid, known by the Sign of the 
White Hart, to assent to or dissent from the Repairing of one 
Tenement, Part whereof was lately destroyed by Fire-; and alse 
to assent to or dillent from the said Allignees allowing of Dower 
or Thirds to El'zobeth Hoyes, W'dow and Relict of Robert 
Hteyes, late of tyewarke aforesaid, Gent, deceased, by whose 
Death a Freehold Estate is fallen in to the Estate and Effects 
of the said William Hcye6, and on other special Affairs. And 
at the lame Time will be sold, to the best Bidder, The Fn -
hold and Inheritance of several Mefiuages, Cottages and C oses 
in Newarke as redid, and three Closes in Cathotpe in the 
County of Lincoln, and also the Reversion of the Pr m ssrr 
afligned to the said Elizabeth H yes for her D wer or h'rd**, 
being Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Eff-cts Pir cu 
Ian may be had of Mr. Richard Twells or Mr. John Twtnty 
n*iah in Newarke aforesaid.. 

THE Creditors of John RowelJ, now or la e f Pet 
borough, in the County of N th mp n, e t 

against whom a Commiliion of Ban rupt hath be h 
are desired to meet tbe Afligne s ol? his Estate and Effects on 
Friday the 7th of January -next, at tht Crown Tavern behind 
the Royal Exchange, London, at One of the Clock in th 
Afternoon, on special Affairs relating to the fa d Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects. 

THE Creditors pf Thomas Nasli, a Bankrupt, Tallow-
Chandler, of the Borough of Sou hwark, are desired to 

meet the Allignees on Tutsday next, the 21A of this Instant, at 
the Boar's Head Tavern in Smithfield, atThree in the After
noon, on special .Affairs. 

JAMES Lewis, sole, Executor of Bayley Bullfrian, late be
longing to the Ĵ ast India Ship called the Bedford, deceased, 

t desires all Persons to whom the said Bayley Bullmon.was in
debted at tKe Time of his Decease, to send an Account of 
their Debts to him at his House (No. 9.) in Qraeen's Head 
All-y, Wapping New Stairs, as soon as poflible ; and all Persons 

indebted ta the said deceased, kre desired to pay their Debts to 
the said Executor forthwith, he intending very speedily to settle 
with the Universal Legat c. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to an Order ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, dated the 3d of December Instant, 

before Anthony Allen, Esq; one df the Masters of the did 
Ceurt, at his House in Cursitor-street, London, on Friday the 
14th of January next, between Five and Six in the Afternoon, 
Several Leasehold Messuages, Coach-houses and Stables in 
North-street, Theobald's Row, and Theobald's Court, near .Red 
laion Square, in Middlesex, and at Richmond in Surrey, late 
the Estate of Joseph West, Gent.-deceased. Particulars where
of may be had at the said Master's House. 

TO be peremptorily sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Sa

muel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters- of the seid Court, al 
his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, on the 4th of February ntxt*, 
between the Hours of Five and Seven o'Clock of the fame 
Day, Several Estates late the,Eftateeof William Bave-, ofthe 
City of Bristol, Gent, deceased, fityatp at Llanvihangell Torry-
rnoiiyth in the County of Monmouth ; at South Brent in the 
County qf Somerset j in Milk-street, Rosemary-Lane, and the 
fiorse Fails, in the Parilh of St. James, in the City of Briftol, 
and at Itchington in tha County ot Gloucester. Particulars 
whereof may bc had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily ,Sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Court ofChancery, before An-1 

thony Allen, Esq; oneof the Masters ofthe said Coort, at his 
House! in Cursitor-street, Landon, on Tuesday tha 25th of Ja
nuary next, between Five and. Six in>the Afternoon, A Moiety 
ofthe Manor of Laichfnrd in the County of Chester ; and also 
a Cap'tal Messuage and Premisses in Moore and Appleton in the 
sime County ; and leveral MelTuages and Premises in War
rington in Lancashire, and in Kendall in Westmoreland, late 
the Estates of William Blacfcburne, Gentleman, deceased. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at the l'aid Master's House. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued* 
firth against Francis Forrester, of the Parilh of St. 

Clements Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, and 
he heing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to thc Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 94th -of December instant, 
and on the 4th and 29th of January .next, at Three of tha 
Clo/!k in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
Lflndoh, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his 
Eftate and Essects j when and where the Creditors are to
come* prepared -to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
tor chuse Allignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to 'sinilh his Examination, and the Creditors -are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.* 
AU Perldns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of hii Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame* but to whom 
the Commiilioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James 
Robertson, Attorney, in Stanhope-street -fear New Inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
serth against William Mawchor, -of Dayntry in the 

County of Northampton, Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt/ i6 hereby required to siirrender himself to the Commiili
oners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them. 
ary tl̂ e 2$ch.and 30th os December instant, and oty the 29th of 
January next, at Two in the Afternoon, on each of. the said 
Days, at the House of Widnw Redsernes, called the Bull Head 
in the Borohgh of Derby, and tiiake a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Alsignees, and at the last Sitting the laid 
Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are. to assent to or dissent Irom the allowance* of his Cer-" 
tificate. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt Js awarded and issued 
forth against Cudburd Hanson, ofthe Parisli of Christ-

Church in the County of Surrey, Fearnought Maker and! 
Cbipman, aijd he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
s d Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
24 h Day of December instant, and on the loth and 29th 
Days of January next, at Three of the Clock in the Af-
t oon, on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, 

make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estatei 
nd E cts, when and 'where the Creditors are to come 

pi- p to proye their Debts, and at the. second Sitting to 
se Assign-acs, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re

quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
a{l'ent to or dissent from the Allowance of hii Certisicate. Al l 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts or that have any of his-
Essects, are not so pay or deliver the fiune but to whom the 
CommiÆoners fliall appoint, out gly Soticc to Mr. Jesser, A t 
torney, on Colledge Hill Lon n. . 

W Hereas a CoiiwA on of BanJcHlpt u Swarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Salisbury, of Bucklersbury, Lon

don, Upholsterer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself tg the Commissioners in the laid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
24th Day of December instant, and on the 8th and 29th Days 
of January next, tit Three in the Afternoon on each of the 
said Days, at Guildhall, London, >ahd make a full Discovery and 
Dilclolure of hia Estate and Eftects ; wben and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignee), and at the* last Sitting th* 
said Bankrupt is required to finisli liis Examination ; .afld* thu 
Creditors are to assent io or dissent fi-om the Allowance of 
•hia Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Estects, are not to pay or deliver the samrf-
but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give N o 
tice to Mr. Joseph Smith, Attorney, in. Grocer's .AHey in the 
Poultry, Londoii. 

W Hereas a Commiliion Of Bankrupt is awarded and issued, 
forth against Edward Clark, of Richmond in the Coun -

ty of Surrey, Vintner, Innholder, and Chapman, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required ta surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commiision named, ot 
the major Part of them, on the 23d and 30th of this Instant 
December, and on the 29th of January next, at Tbrea in the 
Afternoon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects j 
when and where the Credito/s are to come prepared t« 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to cliuse Assign
ees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required te\ 
finilh. his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance's of his Certificate. All Persons in-**, 
debted to the said Bankrupt,, or that have any of his Essects, 
ate not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commis-. 
fioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to-Meff. Cole and Noyes^ 
Attorneys, in Gray *s Inn. 

THE Commiilioners in-a Commiflion of Bankrupt award-' 
ed and issued serth against Nicholas Dukes, of Somer

set-street, Goodmans Fields, in the Couniy of Middlesex, 
Sugar-Baker, intend to meet on the 19th Day of Jannary 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's! Estate ) 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the iame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit pf the said Dividend, 
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